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Abstract

Religion is now thefocus ofmore attention in psychiatry. This paper examines the lift ofthe
fifth century monk, S imeon the Stylite, from a contemporary psychiatric perspective. S uch a
retrospective examination presents dijficulties with regard to the diagnosis ofpossible psychotic
phenomena. A f urther problem is trying to distinguish between a religious and a psychiatric
interpretation qfparticular experiences.

The authors outline the lift ofSimeon and some contemporary opinions. Theyagree with Kroll
and deGanck that great caution is needed in the psychiatric interpretation and examination of an
historical or religious lift . This paper details some qfthese dijficulties to help determine whether an
understanding derivedfrom modern psychiatry is relevant to a different era.

INT RO DUCTI ON

Religion is now th e focus of conside rable a ttent ion in psychi at ry ( 1,2). The
purpos e of this pap er is to exa mine th e life of a n historical religious figure from th e
persp ective of psychi a t ry. The person whos e life we hav e decid ed to exa mine, th e fifth
cen tury mo nk, Sim eon th e Stylite, is importa n t to th e history of rel igion. We
compa red our curre nt, sec ular view wit h the views of the ea rly Christi an C hurch a nd
det ermined whe ther an understan d ing derived from mod ern psychiat ry is rel eva nt to
a di fferent era.

As Meissn er (3) has pointed out, the psychi at rist ca nno t j udge th e validity or
t ruth of th e conte nt of a religious belief. However, th e psych iatrist ca n j udge if
someo ne is mentally ill a nd if th at illn ess might infl uence th e conte n t of their bel iefs
in ge ne ra l. This exam ina t ion high lights two aspects of the pro cess of psychi a tri c
exa mina t ion of religious expe rience : fir st , tha t relig ious expe rience might be in ter-
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twin ed with psychi atric expe rie nce ; and sec ond, th at th ere a re nu mero us problem s
inherent in th e process of medi cali zation of th e ex pe rie nces a nd beh aviour of an
hist ori cal figure.

Saints a nd sa in thood have played a crucia l ro le in th e C hrist ian Church for many
cen tu ries . One of th e import an t as pects of sa in t liness, as pointed out by Willi am
J ames (4), is th at sa in ts a re " the a ut hors, th e a uc tores, increasers, of goodness." They
represent an ideal of perfection for man y people. The lives of the sa ints, including
th eir lives outsid e a ny particul ar religious expe rie nce, a re stud ied as models for
living.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The life of St. Simeon Stylites was recorde d by Theodoret , who was on e of
Sime on's conte mpora ries . Theodoret is th e princip al source of information on
Simeon. H e described Sime on has having lived from a bout 390 AD to 459 AD in what
is today ca lled Syri a. Simeon's life a nd ex pe rie nces have been regu larly reviewed in
th e hist orical lit erature (5) . However, we are not aware of an y review of his life in th e
me dica l lit eratu re up to now.

Simeon was one of th e famed pilla r sa ints who attempted to express Godliness by
living a life of a us te rity fa r re move d from socie ty. T his us ua lly involved living on top of
mounds or pill ars (6) . The Greek for pill a r is stylos, fro m which th e word " stylit es"
comes . This tradition of isolation a nd a us te rity con tinues in both Eastern Orthodox
a nd some West ern C hrist ia n t ra d it ions .

In rece nt C hris tian tradit ion, t he criteria for sa inthood are strict. However, in
th e ea rly centuries of Church hist ory, th ese cri teria were broader. Although Simeon
Sty lites would probably not be seen as a sa int if he lived today, he docs remain in the
Canon of Saints in th e Rom an Catho lic ca le ndar. Hi s feast day is on th e fifth of
J an ua ry. The life of thi s sa in t is of part icul ar importan ce to th eo logians as he was
ins tru me nta l (through th e act ion of his admirer, th e Emperor, at ch ur ch councils in
th e fifth cen tury) in resolving the conte nd ing t heo logica l perspect ives by th e Church 's
decision to describe th e Dual [a ture of Christ. Thus, a lthough he is not as well known
as other saints, it is worthwhi le exa mining his life.

CASE HISTORY

Sim eon was the son of poor sh ep herds who lived in Cicilia, on th e border of Syria.
At th e ag e of th ir teen , he heard th e beat itudes read in a nearby church a nd was
profoundly moved. He subseque nt ly fell prostrate to th e ground a nd beseech ed God
to lead him to happiness a nd perfection. He had a complex vision of himsel f bei ng
com ma nde d to d ig a deep pit in whi ch he had to house a tall supe rs t ruc ture of som e
sort. Wh en he eventua lly arose from th e ground he went to a loca l monas tery where
he plea de d to be ta ke n in as a common servan t. T hey eventua lly agreed a nd he
subs eq uent ly sp ent many years living in th e monast ery with ext re me asce t icism a nd
cons ta nt bodi ly mortifications.
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Sim eon was rep eatedl y ca u t ioned by his supe riors to mod erat e his aus tere
beh aviou r. Eventuall y, he was di smi ssed fro m th e mon ast ery a fte r he was foun d to
have hidden a rope under his tunic. The rope was t ied a round his wa ist and was so
tight th at it had ea te n int o his flesh, ca using a fou l st encil. H is ac t ions were see n to be
a " prej ud ice of uniformity in mo nast ic di scipli ne" (7) . From th e descrip tion s of
Sim eo n 's life, it seems th at th e mo nks felt a responsibility to care for him even though
he had been forced to leave th e mon ast ery. For exa m ple, they provided him with
bread a nd wat er during his se lf-im posed fast s.

After leaving th e monas tery, Simeon reti red to a n hermit age where he is
report ed to have spe n t the nex t fort y days of Le nt in tot a l abs t ine nce, neither ea t ing
nor d rinki ng. Despite bei ng nea rly dead a t th e e nd of th e forty days, he repea ted thi s
Len ten fast for th e next twen ty-six years . Aft er three years in thi s he rm itage, he
move d to th e to p of a mou nta in where he built himself a sto ne enclosure witho ut a
roof. He stayed in this enclosure, full y exposed to th e element s. By this time, admirers
from th e local popul ation t hrong ed to th e mo untain in order to receive his ben edi c
t ion. In 423 AD , in order to ge t away fro m th e crowds, he erected a ta ll pilla r upon
which he lived for t he nex t 27 years. At first , th is ra th er unusu al beh aviou r was
ce nsured by t he local bish ops a nd a bbo ts as being a mark of vanity or ext ravaga nce.
However, th ey later relented a nd allowed him to pu rsu e wh at he fe lt was his voca t ion
from God.

As time pa ssed, Simeon became a local a t t ract ion a nd crowds ca me to see him
and hear him pr each. H e incr eased th e height of his pill ar a nd even tua lly it stoo d 36
cubits high. The diamet er of th e top of th e pill ar was mor e th an a bout a met er. H is
bodily needs were ca red for by th e monks who br ou ght him food and too k away
whatever he wish ed . The monks a lso ensured th at he was not di st ur bed by th e visito rs
by erec ting a barrier aro und th e pill ar. Eventually, he ga ined a large followin g and his
advice was sought by th e famous. By th e time of his death , he was a lready regard ed as
a saint by popular acclamation. When he di ed , his body was carried in gr ea t
procession to Antioch.

In reviewing his life, we se e evide nce of a religiou s expe rie nce com bined with
what we would now cons ider to be signs of psych opathology. O f eq ua l interest , we see
a di scr epancy between th e way th e esta blishe d C hurch a t the time viewed his
behaviour and expe rie nce s and th e way his following regarded him. Hi s followers
included many notables su ch as th e Kings of Persia and th e Roman Em peror.

EXAMI TATI O N OF UNUSUAL EXP ERIE NCES

In looking back on this rather unusual life, we exa m ined th e accounts to see
wh ether we could dis cern any recognizabl e patterns of a psychi at ric illn ess. We have
divided our summary of his exper iences into those com ponen ts whi ch were observed
by others and those he reported himself or whi ch we ca n infer th at wer e reported by
him.
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1) Descriptions ofbehauiour reported by others:
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a) A n abrupt and total toithdraioalfrom society at a veryy oung age. Throughout his life
Sim eon continued to shun th e company of others.

b) Profound self-mutilation and neglect. He had serious foot ulcers which he ignor ed
to th e point that th ey were infest ed with maggots . There a re frequent descriptions of
th e foul sme ll he gave off, which was striking eve n in th e fifth ce n tury. He a lso had the
need to mortify his flesh to such an exten t th at he was expe lled from th e monast ery.
He went for long periods without eating or drinking.

c) Repeatedperiods ifprolonged motor immobility. It is recorded th at he lay prostra te
and immobile for several days on at least two occasions.

d) Bizarre and idiosyncratic choiceifmonastic lift-style. He lived on top of a pi lla r for
many years. The top of th e pill ar was so small th at he did not even have space to lie
down.

e) Repeated prophetic exhortations. From th e descriptions given, it is no t a lways
possible to know if Sim eon 's own voice was heard by th e crowd or if his words were
relayed by someon e else . In eithe r case, he seems to have been preoccupied by certain
th emes in his preaching.

f ) Repetitive, symbolic actions. One contempora ry observer report ed tha t he bowed
on his pi llar 1244 times in on e day.

g) Excessivestrivings towardpurity andperfection. He would not tolera te a ny woma n to
come in close proximity of his pill ar. Although this is a t va ria nce with th e Western
unders ta nd ing of relationshi ps, this t radit ion continues today a mo ng some East ern
O rthodox groups and may not necessarily refl ect psych opathology.

2) Descriptions ofexperiences described by S imeon:

a) Visual imagery. This im agery had a deta iled conte n t of a symbolic an d prophet ic
nature. It is un clea r whether this was a vivid d ream or a tru e hall ucina tion. Sim eon
lat er acte d on this vision by building th e pill ar, th e tall supe rs t ruc ture whose
foundation he had seen himself digging in his vision.

b) Hallucinations. He may have expe rie nce d a uditory ha llucinations of a com
mand nature. Du rin g his vision, he was comma nde d to dig a deep pi t. Whenever he
stopped for breath , he was commande d to cont inue.

c) Delusional perception. After hearing a se rmon on the beatitudes, he had an
ove rwhe lming se nse of urgen cy to cha nge his life and pursu e an a lterna tive course.
He did ind eed cha nge his life and remained committed to th at cha nge un til his death.

DISCUSSION

Wi th out the normal too ls of investi ga tion, any a ttem pt a t diagnos is in Sim eon's
case should be tenta t ive. However, some of the facts of his life are not in disput e a nd
these ca n hel p to ru le out some diagnost ic possibi liti es. It seems un like ly tha t Sim eon
suffered fro m an organic condit ion which might have lead to det erior ation in his
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beh aviou r. Hi s compa ra t ively lon g life, sixty nine years, implies that his physical
health was relatively robust. There a re no descriptions of grand mal typ e se izu res ,
a lt houg h th e possibility of a n epile t ic focus ca nnot be rul ed out .

It is possible th at Simeon suffered from a prolonged psych ot ic illn ess, for
example a schizophre nia-like psychosis. The a bove description s of his behaviour ma y
suggest intermittent ca ta tonic sta tes with episodes of inten se sp iritual pr eoccupation
with transcendent matters. Even if Simeon did not have a schizophrenic illn ess in th e
way we know today, it might be th a t Simeon had a psych otic episode, or episodes,
which so transformed his view of th e world as to cha nge his re lat ions hip with it
th ereafter. There a re no records of th e exact words he used in his se rmons . Wh atever
he said, it seems to have st ruck a cord with his list en ers. T hat being th e case, we
might sus pec t th at Sime on did not have overt t hought form disorganisation. His
opinion was soug ht by influential peopl e, a condit ion which might mean th at th ey, at
least , regarded his words as wise and not th e ramblings of a madman. So, eve n if
Simeon had psych oti c episodes, it is not ce rtain th at he had schizophrenia.

Mood disorders have lon g been of interest to hist orian s of re ligion (2,3,4). The
Book of J ob conta ins one of th e gr ea t description s of the interplay of mood a nd
religious expe rie nce . U nque nc ha ble guilt ca n be a d riving forc e in th e need to obta in
a more profound for given ess (3,4). In Simeon 's case, becau se of th e unu sua l na ture of
his circums ta nces, it is diffi cult to ascertain to wha t ex tent, if a ny, his behaviour was
th e result of a mood disorder. Some as pec ts of his life are compatible with a mood
disorder, for example, th e isolation , fas t ing an d se lf-denial, but these might be better
explai ned in ano the r context.

Simeon's beh aviour appea rs neu roti c to us, pa rt icul arly his rep et itive move
ments whi ch might indicate some form of rituali zed undoin g. It is imp orta n t to not e
t ha t his beh aviours a lso a ppeared odd to conte mporaries, a lthough they interpret ed
th e m di fferently. Among a nx iety d isord ers, obsess ive-compu lsive disorder fit s best
with Simeon's coping style . A ce rtain a mo unt of obs essionality would have been
required for him to survive in th e circums ta nces in which he lived.

An a lte rna t ive diagnosis is schizo typa l person alit y disorder. This la tt e r d iagnosis
mus t be cons idered wit h ca ut ion as, acco rding to DSM IV, t he presentation mu st be
evalua te d only in the context of th e individu al 's part icular cultura l surroundings (8).
Simeon's re petit ive symbolic ac tions a nd prophet ic exhorta t ions as well as ex t re me
bodil y mortifi ca tion s, ca n be viewed simultaneo us ly as illness or saintliness. We see
his superiors re primanding him for th e excess of his beh aviour. In contrast , we see
th ousands of people from all over the Middl e and lea r East reported as being
"converted by his miracles an d discourses, which th ey crowde d to hear. Princes a nd
queen s of th e Arabians came to receive his bless ing. Varanes V, King of Persia ,
th ough a cruel persecutor, res pec te d him " (7).

Other fea tures which mi ght ind icat e pathology to us, [o r example his det ermina
tion to live apa rt from wom en , a re be tt er unders tood in the contex t of religious
pa tt ern s of th e day. These patterns a pplied to both men and wom en , a nd were by no
means uniqu e to Simeon.

It might a lso be a rg ued th a t Simeon was going through a religiou s convers ion
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expe rie nce. C ertainly, this is how some con te m pora ries saw it.J am es (4) poin ts out
th at th e expe rie nce of religious conve rsion is common a nd ofte n follows a pattern.
The subj ect is usually guilt-ridden , se lf-doubt ing, or in so me so r t of in terpersona l
conflict and finds comfort from his torments in reli gion whi ch th en obvia tes his guilt.
It is a process not unlike th at described in th e transition fro m de lus iona l mood to
delusional perception in psychosis. C ertainly, th e young Simeon had such a sudden
transformation. However, we have no evidence th at he expe rie nce d a ny se lf-doubt ,
guilt or interpersonal conflict of an y sort prior to this expe rie nce . The inten sity of the
expe rience, which resulted in his lying prostrat e for seve ra l days, suggests instead a
psychotic expe rie nce with ca ta tonia and mutism. As Schneider (9) poin ts out, a
delusional perception occurs "whe n some abnormal significa nce, usuall y wi th se lf
reference is attached to a genuine perception without an y com pre he ns ible, ra tion a l,
or emotional justification. The significance is always of a specia l kind , it a lmost
always carries great import, it is urgent and personal , a sign or mess age from a no ther
world . . ." .

As a result of our lack of more detailed accounts of his life and th e obvious
impossibility of a standard psychiatric intervi ew, any sp ecific di agnosis is un feasibl e
and general diagnoses are purely speculative . It is possible for some one to be men tally
well but ecce n t r ic. However, th ere a re limits to eccen t r icity a nd th ose are usu all y
apparent to contemporaries . Even if this is not th e case , we would not expect the
eccen t r icit ies to seriously damage th e individual conce rned . We ca n say th at Simeon
was psychotic given th e st andard of our own time, but this may j ust refl ect a bias
against th e behaviours and beli efs of pr evious eras. So, our fir st qu estion is, how fa r
are our opinions backed by those who had first hand expe rie nce of him?

The opinion ofSimeon a t th e time was divided. C ertainly he had a strong popula r
following, but those who knew him best were in th e Church. It is from th e wri t ings of
th ese church supporters that we have an account of his life ( 10). They had the
obj ectives of describing hs life as holy a nd justifying th e eccent r icit ies of his
behaviour. There do es not seem to have been any qu estion that Sim eon was an
ordinary person. For at least some of his con tem pora ries th e expe riences which we
regard as psychotic were th en regarded as being an unusual manifestation of God's
working in th e life of a man. Nev ertheless, even th en th ere was some doubt as to the
ex te nt of God's influence over his beliefs. In other words, we ca nnot say th a t
contemporaries, at least those who write about him , reg arded him as mentally ill bu t
th ey cer tainly did see him as bizarre and special. For exa m ple, we have cit ed Sim eon 's
visions as possible signs of mental illness. This was not how it was viewed in th e fift h
ce ntu ry. Visions were a legitimate part of th e religious expe rience . We have to be
ca re ful not to make a conclusion which would transform a "vision," mea nin g an
expe rie nce of religious imagination, into a visual hallucination , a sym ptom of me ntal
illn ess. Visions alone do not mak e sa in ts mad.

Other aspects of Simeon 's life whi ch may appear st ra nge to us were part of what
might be expected of a deeply religious person. Striking features of Simeon's
expe rience were his ex t re me isolation and th e almost tot al denial of th e body,
manifest by a lack of cleanliness and th e ignoring of bodily wounds. However, these
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are characteristics of monastic life in th e ea rly middle ag es. The role of what was
private versus that whi ch was public was very different in t imes before our own .
Sil en ce and cleanliness in th e life on th e monk have been exam ined by Georges Duby
in the " History of Priva te Life." There it ca n be seen th at th e Rul e of Saint Benedict
laid down instructions on th e stages of silen ce. Silen ce was seen as a mea ns to attain
gr eater communication with God . Duby states, "But it was underst ood that th ere was
a higher degree of perfection to be achi eved in solitude, th at ex treme form of night
from th e world and th e flesh whi ch th e monk was exhorte d to undert ak e. The purpose
of th e Rule was to establish conditions conduc ive to taking th e fir st ste ps toward th at
ideal state. In fact, th e ru le circumscribed not so mu ch space as time, isolating th e
individual in a material a nd physica l sense so that he would be free to concent rate on
himself. T he Rule of Silence, th e expe rience of retirem ent a nd secl us ion, broke
com munica tion between th e individua l and th e group; this was a privat ion , but it was
also a means of spiritual asc ens ion" ( II). The body its elf was to be see n "cautio us ly
and with suspicion-for t he body, like woman, is temptation ; it incites desire in
on eself and others. T he most informative sources su ggest a st ro ng tendency to fear
the body, to neglect it , and even, in the more ex tre me forms of asce t icism, to aba ndon
it to vermin (but th e texts are of course color ed by th e ideology of the Church , the
ex t re mist views of professiona l mora list s) " (12).

Butler (7) makes th e comment th at Simeon 's life was a n example to be admired
rather than imitated . That seems to have been th e C hurc h's att itude a t the tim e and
after. Simeon's abbots had a diffi cult decision to mak e with regard to his eccentric
life. This was because he was a monk a nd th erefore obliged to follow the rul es of th e
orde r. The rules were based on th e need to bring a monk closer to God . T hey were
also an attempt to find a reasonable modus vivendi through which thi s might be don e.
Simeon 's main fault in th e eyes of his fellow monks was a lack of modera t ion in
keeping th e rules , rather than a disregard for the m. A sim ila r disr egard for th e
order's strictures of se lf-mort ifica tion was seen in th e life of Beat rice of 'azareth.
Kroll and DeGanck ( 13) suggest that her ex t re mes of beh aviour we re either part of
her struggle to achieve spiritua l perfection, a paradi gm of th e st ruggle between th e
individuality of th e mysti c a nd th e constraints of an eccles ias tical struc ture , or that
she derived secondary ga in by having others take care of her. As with Bea trice,
Simeon 's main fau lt in th e eyes of his fellow monks was a lack of moderation, ra th er
than a dis regard for them. As Sim eon ag ed and his ecce ntric life beca me more
acce pte d , his lack of moderation was considered in a more favorable ligh t.

The second problem we face is th e va lidity of interpreting hist ori cal lives from
our curre n t psychia t r ic persp ective. As pointed out by Kroll a nd deGan ck ( 13), on e
must tread ca ut ious ly in a t te mpting to undertak e psychi at ric d iag noses of his torical
figures , particu larly if that figure lived in a n historical a nd cultura l context d ifferent
to our own. Kr oll a nd deG anck a rg ue that neither th e purely psych ia t ric nor th e
purely religious approach is a sa t isfac tory method of expla ining a particu lar se t of
beh aviours. The latter view is not a lways compa tible with current und ersta nd ings of
br ain a nd beh aviou r relationships, whereas th c former is exc lusively reduct ionistic
a nd fa ils to tak e th e cultural contex t a nd conte mporary norms int o account. In thi s
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exa mina t ion, we have attempted to outline both con te m por ary rel igiou s a nd current
psychiatric viewpoints in th e life of this unusu al sain t.

From th e historical point of view, th ere are also many methodologica l problems.
The few accounts of th e life of St. Simeon leave many questions wit h regard to th e
ac tua l nature of his behaviour and expe riences . Hi storical accoun ts may be exagge r
a te d by biographers in order to highlight th e unusual as pects of th ei r lives which
made them notorious in th e first place. Further problems a rise in th a t th e ea rly
acc oun ts were written for a religious audience and in a th eological con text; applyin g
th e medical model to su ch accoun ts may be inherently flawed (13).

Is it possible th en th at both expla nat ions, reli giou s a nd psychi a t ric, migh t
con tr ibute to our understanding of this unusual saint? It is possibl e th at St. Sim eon
demonstrated behaviour whi ch encom passed both psychi atric ph enom enology as well
as th e religious fervor of a visionary and holy man.

Indeed , eve n if we accept th e possibility of a psychi atric di agn osis, this do es no t
detract from his importance as a religious figure who mad e pron ouncements tha t
have th eological conse q ue nces eve n today.
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